Spin filter perfusion system for high density cell culture: production of recombinant urinary type plasminogen activator in CHO cells.
We have used a 20 liter stirred tank fermentor, equipped with a 127 mesh ethylene-tetrafluoroethylene rotating screen for cell recycle, for the continuous production of recombinant single chain urokinase-type plasminogen activator (rscu-PA) from Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells. Viable cell densities between 60 and 74 million per ml were maintained at medium perfusion rates of 3.0 to 4.0 fermentor volumes per day. Cells were retained by the 120 micron nominal opening filter through the formation of "clumped" cell aggregates of 200 to 600 microns in size, which did not foul the filter. In 31 days of culture, a total of 51 grams of rscu-PA were produced in 1,000 liters of medium. The rscu-PA produced over the course of this continuous culture was purified and characterized both in vitro and in vivo and shown to be comparable to natural scu-PA produced from the transformed human kidney cell line, TCL-598.